
,b4 TUIE CANADIAN DAY-STARt.

D0svAtTî0s PAarTY.-Tlie members of the E. Il. Churchi and eongrega-
tion, Ilmiintgqlot, O. E , met tet the parsonage on the evening of WVcd-
nesday, Februztry 3d, bringing their gifts ta their pastor, 11ev. G. Ander-
son. Aller tea, a hyten was sutng and prayer offercd Up, wvbco Mr.
Caldwell, une of te eiders of thtt choral,, in a short address, stated that
ite inenibers of the ebttrcim and congre gation mycre present out of love

and respect for tieir pastor, that it as proper, as ie ministered to them
ia spiritual thing-s, that they sltould minister ta bis temporal wants, and
that tltey shottld hold oip bis hands in prayer ta God for him. Mr. Ander-
zson madie a short address, cxprcssing bis illeastirc at seeing themi in bis
own housc. and bis bajte titat tltey wanild bc morc firirly unitcd Urnei
ever for the sprcad of tlue simple Gospel. The cvcnicng wvas spent in
pdeasant social intercaurse. 'l'le donations amnttd tu about $36 ile
Vaine.

TE.STihONl.L TO TUE 11EV. PRoFFSSOR MomasuN, D.D.-On the cveniogZ
of Feb. 3, a Sairc wvas ld in t City liall, G lasgow, Scoiland, wbiee
£1250, whicb) lad Imeen suibseribed as ct testimomy or the esteemn i which
lie 15 lbeld hy Christian friends, were presented ta Dr. Morison. The hall
ivas crotvdetl in every pmart James Ila.iniiltoin, Esq.,was in the chmair. After
tea, tîte chairman, cailed on the Rev. %Ir. b'atlig:tte, who delivered the first
address. Next, Mr. Wilson, the first inaver of the testimonial, in a beau-
tiflîl address, presente'i at sucver saîrer and tbe sun of £1230o, plaeed ta,
lus eredit in the Union i;atnk of Seatland, ta the 11ev. Dactar. The fullow-

io is the inscription on (lie sairer :-Il This salver and £1250 wvere
presented ta the 11ev. Prafessor James Morison, D.D , ai Glasgow, by
a large number of' friends, in recog-nition of bis rici mental gifîs, varied
scholarship, stainiless Chbristian abaracter, nitany n,)ji sacrifices and
great servicies renidced in the icrests of fLibi cal theology and vital

rlgo.'Mr. Morison refflicd in ant address that, betokens nt once bis
Immmnn)Iiiy, lus gre.1tnass, and bis liety. Addresses enilogistie of Mr.
Morison, wcre afierwardî delivtred by 31r. Nl(Wliirier, Manche.ster, and
by ie Rev. Messrs. Mitchell, llawick, Cron, Belfast, and Davidson,
Grcenock.

A FAÎ.ssR Ciiinar. thîi -st.-uIe Jinmary number of the Star we
taokl ta taski a minister of tîte gospel lir f.dsaIY cliarging Evangelical
Unionists witi tlnying te work, of the lily 83,irit. IVe sec that that
chtarge* is reiteate(l i0 the Presbytcrian of the lireseut month. \Vc tan-
flot, of rotirse, enter ino titis subjeat at piresent, but ive shail attend ta
il. in aur niext nitmber. WVe are sorry tat aur thealogieal oppoets
will impiose oe us te neeessim.y of rcplyinig ta false charges.

EIt!tAT.-No. 1, page 3, Uine 19 from top, betwcen thewoas Il of"' and
<flesli," insert tce -wards, Il stone, and givitig tbem and heart o?."

No. 2, page 36, line 24, for Il cau" reud Il cannot. 1


